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EDITORIAL

SUN DAY, Oct. 28th, was an epic în
oui' lves. One Year agro we
entered the Motherlaud a'nd we
nowv see the first miiestone of

a new year for the II Bruce A rmy."
Now that oui' training periods are flotS) se prolonged or tedious, reminisceuces

creep i11 and our imaginations wvork
much more readiiy. 'lo look back uow
over otir first t;welve months brings be-
fore us soine of Memory's pictures that
naught eau ever dim.

Most of us considered ourselves very
very fortunate to wobble off the Il<Meta-
gama'> with her appet;ising (?) roll and
tlsh diet. But it wasn'r t;heeasiest;thing
in the world to forget this self-sanie
"Metagama." T ry as we could we con-
tinued te feel that agenising roll of her
decks for hours after we had disem-
barked.

We Bruce people are not a sarcastie
race by nature, but neverthelesa soine of
the thinga we said about the dumpy
grey coaches we entered at Birkenhead
Station were net exactly effusive of
admiration.

Once withîn these coaches however
ail were more content and happy and
accordingly the lanes, orderly rows of
cottages that met our eye as we sped
along, ail tended te make us believe that
we had eventually travelled to Arcadîa.

How many of us could now retrace
the road we used to enter Witley Camp
that Saturday night now twelve months
old ? Some of us have perbapa seen the
plan of streets of the city of Boston,
Mass., which was supposed te have been
nmade by a Pennsylvania Dutchman in

hot pursuit of a wild and frantic but
alert hare through the snow. Surely the
road that nighit"ifust have been patter-
ned like unto one of these, foir we turned
more corners that dark and rainy nighit
then we have ever been able to find even
when returuinc' fromn Guildford on one
of the niglits that Ive don't part;icularly
care if the l'rovost Marshall does catch
US.

Then came a week chucked fuit of
hiair cuts, new surrouuîdings and short
route marches that entbused oui' home
letters for many a day. Next our adveut
into Bramshott. Eveii yet we are at a
loss to adequately describe thamt camp.
Mumps and ikud are ho'vever its main
characteristîcs. And shail we ever for-
get that lonely red Cinema that glared
at us across the mass of slush that in
normal times we called our parade
ground.

Closely folIOWing thmis period came the
most mind gripping era of ail. The
harvest days of ruinor. We feel perfect-
ly sure that if we hiad donc even a quar-
ter of the mnauy things we were - goiug
to do" we could safely be placed in
Madame r1ussaud's Galleries as the
eighth wouder of this war strieken world.
Perchauce however we are really fortun-
ate that our destines are not ail we have
at one tiine or another suppGead they
might be.

Back to Witley we came, and here we
stili abide. Letters of course have told
the atonies first hand of the littie trips,
schemes, bivouacs that have been our
fortune to enjoy. The past few months,
practically to the elimination of augrht
else, really deal with these and not;hing
more.

After a year's shaking up and settl ing
down we now recite Guildford's pleasures
and tales of London Town se adeptly
that semetimes in the throes of enthus-
iasm we take them as our own. But
here we must stop, since it will in ail
probability be just as well if we would
leave Piccadilly exactiy where it îs and

effAer.


